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1999 - Another Wonderful Year of Achievements
Each yaar wc W to undcrtakc ?tqccta 'ra atnctah lha lim'
ita of what utcdo, A\houqhthc nwnbcr of a^o?tonE wc do

aach ycar io hioh, lt la hard ta lncrcaac duc lo thc anar
inarcaaint numbar of adoThon proqrama acrogo lha na'tlon, Wc atill continuc to fly grayhounda to d:tffcrant ?art'6
of our aounw and oond our advocacy maooaqc wiLh thcm,
NGA? hae flown morc grayhoundo t.han Trobably anyona
clac anac U,5. Aitwaya conllnuco ta flY our 1rayhounde and
haa froatn bctwccn 2,5OO - 3,OOO qrcSrounds aLlhia ?oint .
Wa aont)nuc lo ahadow qrcyhound raainq act)vitsa and bcar
dourn on tharn whan6/cr wa fina ?rovcablc abusc or ct<Ploita'
Uon,

fhie paaL aunmcr a grayhound arnvcd at our faailfty that
wae t'cn ycar6 old. Hc haa ihc wotot tcdrh of any dog wc
had 6,/cr accn, Ha had comc from a brccdin4 taaility an4
had baan uacd fot a 6urd, fhal in ftaclf waa bad cnou4h,
buL lha ?croon that waa raoponoiblc to cara for thia 4ray'
hound was a valcnnanan which fiadc'"hio inaxcuocabla, tt
wao vary clcar what wc noadad to do. Wc filca chatgca
a4ainsl Or. Oavid Moaco of Ocala, Flotda, with lhc Flonda

?anmtrtual Oiioion, Ocala Anlmal Conlrol and tha gtato
Vdtcdnary Ooard. tha aaea le ct.ill ongoinq, Moot ado?llon
prograrn1 woul^ havc iuot owa7r. t undcr thc rug ana noi
madc an iosua of tt - noL at, NOAPI
Thc bU ?roiccL for 1999 wa6 Lo ?urchaac ncccoaary cqui?mcnl lo ?arfor.n otthopcdlc ourqcry. For fiany fiofiLha wc

aiatacd accufiulaling aoma of lhc lnolrutlcnla,bul wa had
no onc luo ?crtofii thc gutgary. Gay la mar, ow Virginia
affiliatc,ffnally qot ahold of Or, 5pcncar JohneLon frorn Vir'
ginia Tach ln Olackoburg, Vitpinia and ha drova up and pcrfofincd our frr6l ot'lhopadia ournary. fhi6 yaar wa havalakan
a much closcr look al coa,ulation ?roblams with out fcnalc
qrcyhounda. Wc tootcd approximatcly 1dL (abo* thi*y)
of thc grayhoundo wo conoidorad tp bc canaidalco to havc
Von yMlabranda faoLor. All r,l],irly lcotcd ?oaltva, ln
thc yoar 2OOO wa ax?ao,L ta cx?and on thcac ettdice.

lhc

A GREYHOUND PRAYER
When I die,

9o that

let it

be ae a pet.
someone will rcmember me!

Our 6ur0ical facilitr.y hao baan up and n)nning for about fout
ycaro anl for lhc laot 1 th yaaro we havc bccn ?v'llnq to'
galhor a nat ewaical lacility lhat whan comy',ctcd thia yaar
qhould bc a truc aho'
?iccc. lta bcin| built from thc ground
up, and all of thc cquipfiant wlll bc thc ftloel mo^cm avail'
ablc, Wc invita 6,/cryona to aofia ana vigil!
ln March wa pcrtorrnad a lcg afi?utalion fot thc fir6l hmc
on a grcyhound wc auepactcd had a malignanttumor ln tta
wriot, Our a??raioal waa corccv and it i6 now ona ycar
latzr and Chcloca ia doing finc.
Thoro io no doublin ov rnlndg thalwo hava ParfodncA morc
dcnlal ?roccdurve on grcyhoundo than any olhat facllity in

Wc now uac aanaral diffcrcnl tachniquca and il
ia our bclicf lhat, our vclannanana arc highly okillcd ln lhia

lhc counLt!.
a?aa,

Now ao wa baqin our 11th ycar many of our 1royhounda arc
dylnq, Moot frcfi canaar, Most, of lhcaa aanaars arc ehoul'
dar ralatad. Ot coursa, fioro caninao dia of aancar than
any othcr rcaoon, bfi n ia ny baliof t,haL raoinl ha6 a 6iq'
nifican:- inpacl on carliq canccr in tha qrcyhound broad.
tha yaar 20@ will bc anolhat cxcthnq ycar tor ua and wa
look to anewcr many of lho quoaltona lhat wa Aon't havc
anewcro for ae wa aofit)nuc our qucol to find loinq homae
for our fasl fricndo.

SITED

RESCUE
waa back ln 1993 ln mlddla of tha wintcr, I waa on ny way
vacaLlon homc, Vlhllc cn roulc,
I rcccivcd a call abovl uto qrcyhounds thal had bccn found
lL

lo Fbnaa to iolt fiy wlntit

thc biaaayna 6ay Arca (ncar Miami) of Flonda. Wa told
lhc ?arEon that had found lhc doOe lo takc lhcm to lhc
vct LhaL wa wata wot*lnq wl'r,h. Unfortunataly, W thc linc
6ha got- lharalhc vctwao aloocd and could not halp har. Wa
ult,lrnataly aftangcd lo fiaal hcr lata that 6,/anln0 5ha
Arcvc u? lo out aondo in a amall, t*to door car an^ in fi waa
in

a mom and a pu?, fhcy wcrc not ?urcbrcd, Thi, ?oor lady
haa qonc through oo rnuch wc dacidca lo hclp anyway, 5hc
had no way to kcc? lhcfi1 oo ohc kcTE thcfi in hcrc car and
ala?t withlhcm ovcrnight. Wc could not arranqa to qatlhc
dogo ffown ta ?hiladcl?hia unl"il t-hc lollowinO Monday, ao wc
aacidad wc woula iry and havc Oonna Forrcotcr ( a 4rcyhound raacua pcroon) , in Fofi. Myaro, lakc carc of Lha do4o
fot ua and thcn fly thcm l,o Thiladclphia. fhc doge wcrc now
wcrc namcd Oi6aayna K.atic and thc pup wao namcd 5alty
(aftcr thc rcolaurant whctc ohc wae found), t{hcn wc arnvaa aL Oonna Forrcetcr 6hc woula not I'akc our A0g6 into
hcr facility and wa ha4 ta bring lhcn back. Thate thc firet

.L of tha atory.

tl,lhlla wa waro at Oonna Foroottt'4 wa 6aw t.hia bluc btldla
in lha comat ot lha kcnncl, huadbd up and cold, and

fafiala

Mro. Wolf tumad to fio and oald,' wo'tc Od nq lhat, doq
out of harc", and wc did. tha wao dvantually namcd 9fuc,
g\ewao ado?ua W Mar* and Suoan Oozakin Marah,1993
whila lhay wara livinq ln Wc6t Chc6tcr, ?cnn6ylvanla. lt aoula
probably ba oaid Lhal 6ha wao aarLainly a handful 6uL iha
Oozak, ,lowly brought hcr baak lo qood hcallh ana 6ha baaamc a mcmbcr of lhc family, At tha t,itnc Ma"k had a
?ooition at AVC and wc ancn qot, bo acll ooma of our grcyhound wrap-aroundl-,hifta on onc of thcir ehora for awhilc,
Hc io now lha prcaidcnt of thc Honc thopping Not*to* and

cach ycar al ?icnic brnc wc alwayo qcL a donation lo uac
for lhc ?icnic from lha n6farc*. thia ycar wa qol a wondarful aurpnec. Mark callad and aokad what wc nac^ca. lbU
hlrn wc wcrc lookinq to purchaec a machina lhaL would datcrminc to whal axlanl aaah qrayhound hao a Von
Wllabrande factor (a blaadin4 dilordq mo6l oflan aallad
hctlnophilia inhumane), May'x and Suean pereonally donal*d
anouqh monay for ue lo buy t.he fiachinc lhal wc wcrc look-

inq for. Hc rcccntly aallad rna to oay lharc would bc an
addcd bonue - Homc Shopping Natrr,o*ju6t aqtvca ta fialah

funda and lhcy will matoh hio donat-ionl than tao, Ma*
faale hc will ba abla to gcna ua bflovct if,crno gold on 'N
thal do not- naad to bc tcturr,cd Lo thc vendorg and wa aan
6ubacqucnily uec lhcac itcma to raioc moncy for our onqoing ?rcJccLe.

Our oinccrc

lhankl to tha Oozek6. fhcy hava mada a dif-

tcrcncc,

IIPDATE: Skyc ie now tcn ycars old and hao movcd trom
ta Naw'(ork ana now raadca in Tampa, Flonda,

Wcat Chaatar

tSkyen taking a snooze!

REVOLUTION
Aflor nina yaaro of rcacarch and doolopmant, Tfucr Animal Hcallh,fhe com?anythat Oivco us 6o many good thin4e,
hao cotrlc ovL wilh a do-il-all producA callcd Rcwlufson, thia
proaucl ia a hcartatonl ?rcvantalt\/c. h killo livc flaaa
killo f'ca eqgo, clifiinalae roundworm and
and it aleo lnaala car fiila. and mangc. lt-i6 nol an lngeciL io a ?hannacculioal. Wc ara now ?uLlinq il on
aory groyhound thal comce to our faaility. lt ie thc
product of ito ty?a c\/ar lhal wa will acll. For a aix ffonlh
oupply thc coet ie $60.00 or $1O.OO pcr mon'r,h. lnt ftn
of all tha bancfilo lhat you qot trofi il wc bclia/c t,hai lto a
barqain. Contdcl NGAP lf you would likc la ?ut your aoo
Ranolul,ton.

Although wc'ra not quilc ourc how Olecaync Katlc io doinq,
ohc v,/aa adoryA a fcw ycare ago,
Sally wao adoTEcd by Mikc and Liz 1areu4lia-Madaen . Hcr
a4oryre havc aloo ado?tcd a grcyhound ftofti u6 a6 wcll.

VIRGINIA BEACH PICNIC
David and Gerda Wolf oncc a1ain attcnded lhc
1999 edilion of thc Virginia 6each Tianic. aam
and Aay Lalimer and all of thc voluntcers that
work wilh lhcfi ?ui on quit e a ohow. Thcy havc a
volunlcer thal lit*rally work6 year round t'o collecl silent auction il,cm6. They havc 60 tfiany
to fianaqc thcm. lt, i5 truly
lameo wilh
^otneone
impreooive and at thc eni of lhe day NGA? camc
back wilh $6,000.00, Why can't wc do it harc in
Thiladclphia?

NGAP PICNIC

2OOO

The jury is out on whether or not there will
be a Picnic this year in Phiiadelphia.
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Eagle Scout Accused of Selling
Greyhounds For Research

Greyhound Racing Remains As Crud As Ever
I re,acn'dy raaalvcd

a

aall fron, an advoca. .c ln lha Ft' Myaro'
nc abouL what wa aould do, A

Flodda area an+ aha aokc^

fa,r nighto bcforc al l,hc Ft. Mycro l,rack, a 6nall fefiala
'bJrndi atoun+,
aafia o\rt of i,hc oLartritq bo< incorrccl)y'
rabbrt ao rYwhirlcl
and rnanaqca ta Telhit\ lha mechanical^ot
arouna ihc ltack. thc poor dog wae lttcrally impalcd onl,o
thc railing rncahaniatn and cnad ovl in aqony. FrorYt whal
wa undoratand, aha rcrnainaa lhara for t$,/cnly ininuteo ary'
ln6 and moaning, 'fhc traak vcl wae novherc lo be founa.
Ultirna'raly, ohc wao rcmovad and had f,o bc culhanizcd ba'
cauoa of tha acvcnly of hat iniuncs.
We wondcr why the track could not hava acnl ?oft'eonc t'o
ramovc har from lhc railinT, lt, muol havo baen Pretty hor'
dblc beaaugc lha traok refundcd weryona'a adrni1aion fca
had to wal,ch lhia honble clcnt,
RACING IN FLORIDA IS NOT GETTING BETTER!

that

GIVE ME A BREAK!
'lhlo arlicla la not fiean'r,

to bc cnllcal of vctannanang in
oca
wa
rouLinaly
Trayhoundo lhal vtslt uo ai'
Ocnatal, bui
ralat:cd
ieauaa and find gancr'
dent'al
or
tor
boarding
thar
i5 that mosl vate
oarnc
t-hing
thc
lhe
oama
ally
'thing.
lft-hey do claan
moulh
a
aaalwith
don'tlikcLo
nol donc aa oft*n ae il ahould bc.
thcir tceth, it ia uoually^rcyhouni'a
Mo6t of f;hc doctora lcave aignificant, root ax?oeure that,
builde u? tartar wilhin thc dog'a mouf,h and at arle ecnding
baatcria into our doq'o blood olraan. Our ?ooilion i5 vcry
clcar, Evan t;hough a^oryro rr'ay not likc to hcar i1". Your
q?lhoun{ doaan'Lforaqa in thefoft,tio find thair e'lcninq'e
fical. Moet don'|, chcw l,hair food, -fhair tccth Juot hal? to
kaa? thcir tonque in t.hair mouLh and ccft,ainly hcl? whan wc
fuca thclrn anacke, \Nhy do wa fecd thcfi onacko? To kccp
i.hcir tcclh clcan, ?robably onc of lhc fi1ool ?oetilva invcaLmcntg out ado?t erg aan rnaka ia to rcfiova all of lhe tcclh
lha/L your doq doesn't, nccd. Tha baat ?lacc to do lhal io
tha NGAP Clinic and tha rca^ono arc oimplc. Wc do mote
acnlalwo*lhan anyonc clac, Wa do morc 1rayhound ance'
thaaia than anyona alec, Wc do fiorc c*tacLiono lhan anyonc aloa, Our doct oro havc thc cx?arliac to ?ro?ctly quturc
qwr' tiasue when thara io hardly any lum heauc ta cloac
Lhc

EaOlco talcnt 6aout- Oan ehonka
invcatl4allon W thc UnfiaA
le
undcr
of Ccdar Raplda,lowa
(U?OA) and lhc WtoAqdculturc
of
Oc?aft.ncnt
1t'at*a

Wc rcacnlly lcarnad

lhat

aonoln Ganing Comfiloolon, Allc4cdly hc acaaTta Gray'
houndo from kannel oporalore for the ?ur?oec of aaoqion
tlncn aalle thcm up to $4OO.OO caah for mcdiaal rceaarch'
ln Tnor invcef,tgationo it hao alwaya bcen found lhat Arcy'
hounda oold tor raeaarch 'l'hat, tho owncro navar Oiva Pcr'

fiieaion for

lhal to

Mt ghonka

ie aleo

haP?en.

a ClaeE 9 animal daaler, a Claeo O dealar,
(liccneca W i,hc U,OA) acquiraa animala and eolla *cm
for rcacarch, bul thcy don't, braed animals for tha Pur?oaa
of raoaarch. Muah of ,ha ras?oneibilily lor lha abuoe of thc
anilt;ll thal Oo in to rcaaarch can bc bii altha doo. oiaP

of i,hc UODA. V*lalo',et :"hcy do, Lhey do avar oo

elowly,

fh(ry rurcly havc oigntfraanl ?analLica and thGy liva in a wodd
of i.hcrc own, Aoac?tinq aonatruoivc auqqoaliono from lhc
ovteidc aotnrnunity io not- eomalhint thcy rcadily accc?i,
)ur dcalinq wtth lhc U1OA, finda tham inc?t and uncaflnq,
li, woub a??aar in thie particular aaee, lhal Mr. thonka
u6aa hie credcnliala ae an Ea4lc aaoul to hal? hifi Oain
ctadibiliLy and acoaoo t o our Grcyhoundo. You mighl bc in'
tcrcatad in droppinq a not'c lo tha Eaglca, Unitcd Stataa
Dc?arhncnt of AqnaulLura, or tMeconain Gaminq Connio'
oion.

Addrcaa for Lhe U)OA and Wioconoin Oaming Commieeion
arc lialcd balow,
William R Oe\aven
Oa?uty Adminiawator for Animal Cara
47OO Rivar Road - Unit 97
Riverdalc, MO 20757
Ray

fokm?a

Oa?uty Adminietrat or
tMeconain G amin4 Corr'miqaion
15O Eaa't,

Glnan furccl - 5uib |OOO

Madiaon, W 537OO

wound, Mo6t vcto don't, do exlracl,iono beaauac 1,hcy'rc

not ekillcd at tt and aubaaquandy ?vt, tt, oft. That, doaen'l
do yoor qrayhound any qood, The laal rcaoon lo bnng yort
dogta u9 is bccau.a ourfccs ara far lowar than oLhar vclrt
bccauaa we ara nol Anvcn W prcfrL,

CARDONATION
NGA? now aaaaVto aar donationo ao a way Lo raiea
funds. f't thio ?oin'|, wc have reaeivea over 15O aaro

and will otart turninq tham into mon6y eoon. ll you
hava a car to donaln, you aan reaeive a tax deauclion
lrom your donation. A aory of our car ad io n6rt lo
'thie artiala. NO JUNKER9 TLEAOZ\

Do.rda your crr o, oihar valulblea. Bring lhlm to ua or wc'll
th.m w. Vorr dor.tion at TIX DEOlrCllglIl

pi*

c..ylloulld i&irg tlll.lls lo..rs,

fE

SIVE

IHEI!

We'r. bgltllnde. Chect out hot, ue h.ndE donluo.rt qr vlslt u3.
Wc rre locel and the lOU.rt .ity t l.t llst ! loc.l .ddE s. We
guplorl odEa anianal rescrre g,oupa.

FNEE GREYHOUI{D T.SHIRT
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llrriotlll qrrhord doplioo
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South Jersey Picinc
Tha South Jerooy 4roup 16 ai ll aqainl Thio ls lhair 3d
Annual9outh Jarocy Grcyhound Tianic. ll,'o bcing hcb lhie
ycar on JrlnalJih at Eatalla Manor Tark ln Maya Landing,
Ncw Jarocy. Frofi 11iOO a.rn. to 4.OO p,m. Ae ueual, thcrc
will ba fun for alll We'll hava gamaa, conlcols, rafflco, ?r'tzco,
fraa rclrcohffenta and photoo will bc availablc.
Donation - $15.OO per tamily.
Tlcaec RSVT by .lunc 1ot. and includa chaak or money ordcr
wlth yout raa?on6a payable to NGA?.
Tlcaae oend yort R9VT alon4 wi:"h ?ayficnl to:
Mcrci Riccarai
552 - 55rd Slreci
Oriqantina, NJ O6ZOZ
Any queatione rcgarding lhia cvcnt aall Mcrcl Klccardi ai

609-260-7010

Empty Stomoch Syndrome
each ycar wa roaaiva aalle from adoTt cra about Grcyhoundo
not catinq, Orowly 6tomach, eating qraoo, and
^omcLlfica
throwinq up bilc. Wc acal wilh lhat subiccl in your a+oryion
nanual, Oui wc will rciieit thia now, There arc timca whcn
Grcyhoun{s for onc rcaoon or anolhcr qo off norfial eatinq
habito. fo ue normal aatin, ie'tNice a Aay, once in tha rnorninq
and ona mora lifie lat, afLarnoon or early cvcninq. $htan
food cntard your Grayhound1 ,tofiaah ll bagin7l'o ftiatabolizc, if k runa out of fooa t metabolize we Oct EffiWy 5tomach Syndroma, That'o why two maala a day ara ao imporlant. Not e,lcry Greyhound ft'tetabolizco io food allhe oafic
opecd, lf your dog io a finiaky aatar lo balin wilh it io qat

out of oync.
Way6 to aura

the ?roblam.

Aatin fceAinq lhrce meale a day, at the laet fucainq, feca
115 of your Grcyhounis lotal coneum?tion of food around
b - 9 aL niqhl, lf you beqin a thrce rncal a day rouiina, your
Greyhound will aorfiinua 1,o nal,aboliza and will not gatEm?Ly
5tomach 5yndromc. Somctimee it ia ncccseary to jump

atatA

lhc

Vrocceo, You can Ao

thie W ?urchasinl a loaf

Lypa aan food lika Hill'a Canina Mainr,ananaa. Takin1 a t.ablc-
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Chemicols On Your Lawn
lf you want a niaa lawn,you ueually have to f eftilize it, tf you
wieh to get rid of ?eele you havc to uec a e?ray. Can il be

dona eafaly? Tha kay alamanL ia aagragat-inq tha lawn,
lnveel in a low cosl pla1lic ot natal fancc. Only do onc oaction at a tirne, Whcn you do cach ocction it ie important to
wail at leaet t*to 4oo{ rain falle ln thc area wherc lha doqa
can'l Oo b,forc owiLahing to anoihar araa. Try not to o?ray
or farliliza u? to f,ha fcnccd arca, atay five faat back, Oon't
tarliliza or 6?ay v,thcn it's windyl Followin4 thio proaadura
you can cithcr do haff of your lawn or dependinq on lhc
layoul of your lawn, brcak it down in se?arat a a??licatione.
The fanca lhat you purchage lhig ycar, can bc uecd for many
ycar9

il

opoon of lhc food in lha ?alm of yout hana and equc€zinq
unDll you LcL ,onalhing lhat look6 llka your thumb. V'lhan
you havc about oix of thcsc livlle ior?aaoca mada Uoing
one hand opcn your Grcyhounde moulh, wii,hlhe your othat

hana uainq your indcx finger puoh your tarpedo likc food
down your Aroyhound'a lhroat , cloaa it'o moulh, wafi a lcw
occonda and rc?cat lhc proccdurc, by doing thi6 you arc

pultin| fooa into your Greyhounds alonach, in about

15

minulca your Aoq will bc fccling betlcr and bcOin calinq.

Summer Shedding
Grcyhounde don't ehed nuch,butthcy do ahcdl fhcy probfiorc whcn tha wealhq ahangco, don'Lbc alarmcl
rf you oce your Grcyhound ohadding. A good bruahing routinc wil,h a Orcorning mitl i6 the bcot lhinT to avod halr
around lhc houaa, A
balh ie alao
ably ohcd
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NOAT 1ample Licenee Tlatas
NGA? now hao all ol thc aamplc liccnac ?lata6 nadc by
i.ha 5tata. ll your arc inlcrcoled in qetting onc a6 a
aouvanir, cont act our olfica lha ao6t ie $1O ,OO par Tlatc

"NO DIE BOSS"

A Greyhound Point Of Yiew

ln, I afi

arn a ?u7 to
cat and
play wlth othcr grcyhounao, V,lhcn I bcgin my caraor ln raclnO I fiova ifito a crat ln a larga corn?lax, No ona la allowaA
in rky cralc bul fia and whilc I afi in lhcre no one can louch
na wil+tout waminq. I elaap on ahrcddcd papar, I havc naor
bcan touahcd whila I an alaaping. fhay cvcn fead ma in my
liilla ona toofi apartrnant, 6uah a6 iL io. I catwhenl amfad
and no ona lalla fic not to caL eoficthlnq wlthin rny rcach.

lcltar wtth a brokcn hcarl, Our grcyhound, Ooea, had tp bc
?ul adtn on Nov 15ih. H, had a vcry aqgrae^ivc bonc canccr. What- at-atA.A out a6 an lnflafi"r,al)on in abovt 4 waaka
wao thc cnd of bhia bcauuful doq, goaa wa6 a quict, atcaay,

?alianl ana bung do4. Hio only fault waa ha woula cat
anythln4 ho aould oink hia tccth in'ro (fooi) .
Ha camc inta our livaa on May 6,19(/5 whcn we cafiato gct
him in ?hiladcl?hla. He cana lnto a tamily of mc, my huaband, my grandoon (then 6) and a 4randdauqhtcr (Lhcn 4
112) both w'tth Attcntion Ocficit Hyparaclivity Diooracr ana
tha granddauThtcr wilh a ao,/erc apecch dieability-

which

shc olill hae. Hc wae for all of uo - bul ha bondcd wii,h Kelly,
my qrunaaaughta\ complalaly and aha to him. thc apcakg
vcry littla, bvt whan I aama baakfrom lhc vcte on thaL Monday, ahc acrcanad for alfioat an hout, "No dic goas" , "No
dic Oo9g" ovcr ana over, 9hc wao hcarl brokan an[ onc of
hcr beot wotds wao his name - "Ooaa",
booa wae lovcd by many ?co?le, our val,o,thai etaff, nciqhboro, our bank prcaidcnt and thc lady who did hio nailE. Evaryona who found out wcra vary u?oct and he will ba daarly
miaacd. Hc waa alao a 4ood ambaaaador in Octlinq tha
ficaga,e out abouA lha reoouod qrayhounda. Everywhara
wc'd qo ihe convatsalion would qo l,o how they wcrc rcecucd, I know pcreonally of 2 adoTLione ditcol,ly altnbfiaa
to 6oaa and hopafully morc.
I waan'l; aclivc in lhc thinOs you do bccauaa ot lhc c*ra
linc tai.inq grandchildren wi|.ih disabilitia1 at ny agc, My
rc.?onaibililica wcrc to ny family and Oooa, 6ut wc AiA
opraad l,hc word about Ooes, hia reaaua an{ lhc ?li\ht of
othar grayhounde. My hueband wouV alwaya oay,"Oon\ aok
aboul out gtandahildrcn ot our dog" , bccauaa I would qo on
non 6t4?l
boaa wae buncd in our yatl wtth hia own o?ccial ma*.cr6

nadc W ov qmndchildrcn.fhc taachct (Special Ed tcacher
lor bolh ahildran) and lhcir claes naL6 rnada oyfi?athy
aarde in lhc ohapc of boneo for 6oae.
I am including *c vctcnnanan'o namc and a*Araog ana if
you would likc a aory of Ooeo'o illncoo hc will gladly hclp in
anyway: I aekcd if he would.
Wc will bc qevlinq anoLhat dog in the nexi few montha, buf, I
t.hinkfrom a ahclf*r naar uo, As tnuch ao I would lova to Oot
anolhcr 1rcyhound anary t!fic lthink of it l ary ana rny hcart
:-artrbly. lt, hur66 vary badly iu6t to aaa another
qrayhound. Wa havc lhe qrcyhound licenec plate and lhal
will bc oooe' tnbuta.
I lhank you for tha o??o.tunity of having Oo6e for lhc 4
yaara and 4 112 monlha, Wc had do4e of all kinae fot ZO
ycaro, bol he wao the beet and will neter bc forOoltan.

lu6t acha6

CAROL TI5DEL

- Mooaic,

PA (Adoption t2O4O)

I

afi not aakci t lhavcto"4o outolie",

I have

a narne,but

no onc secrrt1 ta uoc it. I afi ?laced in a larga arca and I
lhan frnd ovv what I am auppoac to do, I am on a routinc,
and llikclhat. I am alwayo in a fcnccd arca ao I know of no
danqcr. I can n)n wilhoul any obetaclce in my way and I
know lhc fanaa ?rolccte nc. I ?lay with my paak, baaauac I
arn a ?ack aninal. fhe only humane I ace arc lha "waitcr6
ad rcattoon altandant ", l^cLeo ,xciLc^ whanthay comc,
lhat I put fiy fcal on lham and jump ana rorn? for attan-

i,ion. Do I know bettar?... iurely you jeetl
No onc aomco and goco in thc kanncl w'rlhout fiy knowlad^a,
'fhcrc arc no 6vrpr16co, no olnanOe noioca, no ahildran, no
othar brced of doTa, 'lhcra ara no dtaira or glaao dooto lo
run lhrouTh, Tha only thinq I look forward t o ia bcinq t akan
out of my cratc for a racc. Wl lwin? lhave no control of my
if a, fiy hcarL or ny.ou| I muol win or my fat c ia uncartain,

fhc fieas and tick6 bita rna ana ny ao called a?art fienL ia
rough on my f*ndcr okin. thc
is not soft
^hrcdicd ?aper
and waftn but, I am luoky to hava iL. Sofietimca I don'l faal
lika racing but- I olill nuet ?arfotm for thc crowd, Aftcr all
thay havc a $2,OO bat on ma. lf thcy only kncw l,hat loainq
ona nora lift1c could aaal fiy faLc - DEATHI goma of my
pale ara injurcd on lha traak ani I ne\/er occ lhefi a\ain, I
knqw I havc ?araotas in my body tor I n6/cr 6corn to qaln
wciqht, My tccth ncca deaninq but no onc eeeme Lo carc.
hear'rkcrc arc adofiion qroupo for doge likc mc and mayba
and lhcy will pick mc. Wll thcy rafuec mc bccauec of my color or acx? tNhat can I do l,o ?lcaga t.haffl
lf I am adoficd I hopc thc ?arson will bc ?aticnt with mc
bccauac I have na,tor had any conlrol of my ahort lffe, lhave
n6lcr bcen aek to do anythinq for rnyeelf, I hopc *ey will
aoma to lhink ot mc aa a mambcr of the family and givc ma
a ifc lonq commitmcnL of lova and of carc,,,,,,
I

I will bc lucky

A Yary

Change Of Address

L

o

pef ul A rayh oun

dl

Or Phone Number

lf we don'thave currenl infotmation on file we

can'i

conlaca you if (GOD FOROID) your 1reyhound 4et:o
loat. \Ne can't let you know whats 0oin0 on in thc
greyhound world if we don'l have current information (thio includca area code chanqeo). 1ottom
linc, it only lakes a few fiinutco of your time lo
eilher dro? ue a line ot Oive uo a call at the office,
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A TANK STORY

fn Memory of Tiger - 4l8E -2100
wao l,hc frrot fucoday ln Fcbruary, 199, . tho an*cd in
?hlladclphla on thc coldaat day of tha winl,ar and had a
drfffault l,tmc adjuotlng to thc la6t ot Flonda aunahinc and

ll

warmth, 5ha wao oh ao tifiid and rnialruoLinq of
humano,.,and at thc aafic tirnc cautlou,ly wclaomcd fhc
huga and kieeco I f clA aompcllcd

to 1howcr

upon hcr, Cioao

had arnvad iuat, a fcw daye bcfore and aho wae aomtorLcd
in knowinq lhcre wae anol,hcr 4reyhoun[ in tha houac,

b aian't taka long for hd ta raaliza ahe $rao in a 6afc plaaa
whara lova waa 1iven frcaly and on damand.. 5hc anioyad
loO walk6 in the wooda and shared my bcd aach ni4hi. 5hc
had lha kindeat of hcart-g towaras a of God'a craalurcl
whalhar it bc hclpinq lo alaan a lil,tcr of or?hane^ kiitan7 or
vioiiinq kindarqa.Lono and nut^ing homca whcre cveryona
daliqhlcd in har fnandly diapooition. )hc lovad bein4 tha
ccntcr of publia attcnlion, aa long ae I wao in vicw, lt wao
Affficult to run an crrand wtthoul hcr, ahc oo enioyad riainq
in ny lruck and dcnandcd to bc includcd in 6vary lrlp. "Not
todayi' wae nol an oytion oha would accc\, tho wae an
an1el in a canina dioguiae. I alwaya callei hcr'"Ti1er, rny

Tiqci' whan a?aakint l,o har, aomehow

baliavinq

thie

would

rnakc hcr undarotand how much ILrcaaurad har, Ilovad har
ao very much,

foday ie Valentinc's Oay, 2OOO, 5ix wecke 6hy ot t+lalvc
ycaro of aqe, my balovcd Ttgcr choee thio day ta lcava lhie
world and waitfor mc acro^a lhc R.ainbow 6t"dqe, Wc oharcd
nina unbaliavablc wondarful ycare togothcr ani aha brou4ht
fia fiore hap?inaaa and lovc than I could cver describc with
words.
Throuqh lha pain of loeinq har and no\r faalinq hclr 6?ttnt wilh
ma, I nccd to credif. thc othcr anqcl in lhia atary - the ona
who ohoaa hcr for ma - tha onc who had dcvotad hie lifc and
worko oclfieealy I'o aavinq ao many as poaaiblc iust likc hcr.
DaviA Woff, thank you.and God bleao you for all iha 4ood
you do, nol only for thc grcyhounda, bqt, for thc counila,s
?ereons likc rha who havc bacn eo vcry blcooed with opccial
canina ralationehi?a bccauac ol you, You truly arc one of

the angcls amonq

fhb b a 6tory about a dllfarcnt

kind of tank, lLo abottl
thcrman tho Tank, thcrman happana to bc a qrayhound.
Ha wao bom in Junc1990, and whcn frr6t adoryd want lo
a lamily in Michi1an, He wao rztumca ftorr ivhat. fan.ily,

aa$rv ha waotoo aggrcesiva and whcn hc aarna lrom Miahigan hc had a tcnibla ayc infcction and hia tall waa Aonc,
Wc Lreatcd hie ayc for an axtcndcd period of lific and it
would ncver gat beltar oo hi6 one aya wao eur^ically rcrnovad al our autgical facility, Hc was than aaoryd to

of fia ana that dlan\. work.
a ?rofiinant, local union lcadcr

aomconc for a ahorl ?arioi

Hc was than

adopd

Lo

who had a aaf, and ha wag rcLurnaa aTain bccauocha

didn't

6ct alon| wilh l,hc cat,
Sherman bccamc a favontc in

aultto

lhc

kannal but hc wa6 diffi-

aAoVL bacauea ha preeumably did not qct alonT wilh

cala, ha had no tail, hc had ona ayc, and yea, ha was bullt
likc a tank, therrnan frcquantly madc hi6 way to our office
to 6?cnd thc Aay with ue, lt wae a little bit, of an ordeal
oince hc navar did quita learn how l,o iump into a aa1 oo we
would lift his fronL cna in and ?ick up hie maaaivc rcar.
Sharmanwasthan adoryd to anolhcr family ana unforlunatcly ha didn'l qat lha care he naadel. V,lhen wa frnally Oot
him back, he wae bi4gcr than cvcr, weighinT well over one
hundred pounde. Hio nail6 ware much too long, hc waa lazy
and iuet. nol, a happy camper and then Hcl4a cama lo

thcrman'a rcacua,
Halqa Weinslnin who will only t akc in our fiost difficult to
aao?L qrcyhounds took thernan into her homc wil,h larc

othcr lrayhounde, oevcral catE, a roostcr an+ aofia ?iqcons.
Halga got thonnan into a gtrict ragimen of excrciaa and
qood tood and lhc cr<caea
?orn^s aiarvad lo dnft away,
Hclga'o ado?lion of Shernan ie a wondcrlul eucaa66 otory.

I recenLly vieitcd and found him ha?py aa a clam neoiod
amonq hie grayhound ana cat tricn*o, \Nc're eo happy tor
thcrman. Hc haa finally found hi6 true horna and wc lhank
Hcl4a tor crtcnding her qift of lovc Lo him. lf you rncet
Sharman on tha etrerL you'\\ aut'omatiaally know who hc i6.

ua,

Carol Shilling - Fricndehipville, 7A

Becauso we feel it'a appropriat€, thig article witl appzar in ev6ry newolettcn

"The Gift Of Life, The Gift Of Death',
Each of ue can Lntly aay wa've adofiad a grcyhound and
"gif,r, of lie." Suraly tf
'Na'va art.ndca to that grcyhound lhe
had not been adoVlcd it would havc bcen cul,hanizad in one way or anolhcr. \Nc hopefully hava brouqht nuch
?lca6urc to
il'a lifa, ae it,has t'o our6, Outthc tir'a will come whan il will noi feal wall bul it, wont be able to't all you and W lha tirne wc
raaliza ii, rt'e hcallh ia failin1. Wc lova our qreyhoundo dcarly bul we mu6L aonoiacr giving lhem onc final
4ift . that, io
Otft of death - vtithout undue Pain, wilhout' any aufferlnq - wc can bcal,ow thefi thi6 final qift. Quality of life ie
^omathinq
we all deaira for ouroclvee and out ?6f,6. V'lhcn wc lo6c lhat quality of hfc, whcn Lharc i6 not a li6ht at lhc cnd of lhc
l,unncl
when thc hoPc of ax'ocndca Ufc io ft"orc to ?vt, off thc pain l,hat wc woula fccl aL our qreyhound'e loaa, thcn it io timc fot tha
qrft of dcath. Aa dfffrcult aa tt is if we l,ruly lova our qreyhound wc don'l wiah for thcn to auffct lt io alwaya a dtfficult,
choice, fry nol lo prolon4litc ff thc quality of lifa 16 noL urorlh livlnO, A6 difficult, aait rr'ay accm whcn you arclacin4
you can alwayo givc anol,hct "q\fi, of ltfa" a9 a t"^)a rnamonal ,l,o Lha
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TIPPER"
ftw^ant'o illo h,,o a vat! taaouo

Tlppar Gott lho Vlca
namc 6aka,

Ttppcr an O-1l2ycar old qrcyhound, wao

ado$A frcm

u6 in

1996, W Elizabcth Roqarl Catana. Elizabcth ulttmar*ly
mqlcA to Kcywcat., Florida and manicl an Otahopadic our-

qcon, Or. Robarl Catana. Each yaar thc Catanaa' g<,
lhtouOh a*cnoivc pra?aral)on to cnlcr'llppcr in a local Kay
Wcol Maequcradc contcat, hdl around Hallowcan. Ilr1?cr
has bccn on national'N, and hao baan drcoecd aa Ell4s,
and Dolly ?atton, ha alrnoat alwayo wina and l-tppcr likca
bcini a 6tarl lippcfe grandmom ocnt ue thio ?ocm to cnJov.

fippcr l,hc Grcyhound had ead bcginningeRacca and caqco an4 loeeca and winninqo.
Ovt lhc crcalor dicd thaL wc bc blcaaaA
With thle long - lc4qcd baavLy in a grccn and whrtc vcEt.
90, wc tauqht hlrn how to mancuvcr thc alair6;
Avold oliding 4boo door6 and lo not aat woodan chairo.

\hila

to Oraop

all hc ia ohown,
bcin4loyal and gratcful for hio tropical

Now hc Lriaa

honc.

Hc ielto tho officc 6lary day,
Gcthng kl,aca and huqa hy thc bunch.
And hc fccls rt'a hlE duly ta aasiot thc ataft
ln clcanup "dunnq" lunch,
V'linninl firot,

?izc ai tha ?ot Tarada

Our ycarly qucst

i6, indccd,

,

And t.hio hc pahan' y cndurca
Oc tt in muat-achc or bcadcd draas,
Whcn wc look
And hl6 ooat,
Wa

at hl6 da* brown oyco
lhat aAa hltn a?art,

?rcudly qnn - ac ha runa lika thc wind
otraiqhl in!.o our hcarto.

RacinO

Kcy Wcot Granny Franny Roqara

Greyhound Rocing lrtoy End

fn liossochusetts

Gr7lhound advocabc ln MaeaaahuecLto,haw nol bqn alt t)nq on thcir hands,l,hcy collcclcd ovcr 14O,OOO olgruturco
to put thc qucetton of Grcyttound racinq on tha ballot ln
Novcmban lt,, ill takc rnae^lva cffort and funao to pr*lail
ovar thc raainq induotry, but, with our hclp :,hay can do fi, Ao
thc claot)on drawa naAr, rnoncy i6 nccdcd for mcdia advor
A,cmcnl,a to ptcocnt, a ca6a aOainst Grcyhound racln4.
Look inta your Grcyhound'a cyce,l'm surc lt will tcll yo.] io
aand a fant buoko ta hclp aupport, lha ,ffoft. Ihlo 16 tha
firat t)nta a oLato fiay lhrow out racinT. For rnorc lfifoffnalion hara is a wcb aitc, www, grcyZk.org. Scnd ohccka to uE
payablcto: Gtcy 2K Comrniltic, and wc will mabh thc funda
and acnd X on,

HelV End

Greyhound Kacing
ln Massachusetls!
Republicon Notionol Convention
And Greyhoundsl
How doco thc Rcpublican National Convention ana our grcyhounda comc toqcthcr, wcll our ot1anizdt-ion, tf approvcd,

wc will bc abla to

acnonaf,rati ncar thc Rcpublican National
Convcnaon eita at fke Firal Union Ccntat Wc will ba givcn a
50 - minut* window ta dcmonslralc lo luhc nation how wondctful our Orcyhounda arc, and whal wondcrlul cxpoaura rt
will bc. Obiouely lha morc grcyhounda wc havc thc bott*r it
will ap?caa wc would likc hundrede and hundrcda of
4rcyhoundoto dcrnonat ralc, lf wa ara eclcclaa wc will hava
?lacarag ta carry an[ a ,?ccial c,lant T- ahirto availabla la commcfioratc your walk, tor $5.OO aach. Enaloocd wtth thc
ncwalcEkt is a rcspon c forrn to lcL ue know if you would bc
willin1 to attana. ff you raapond, wa will notify you wcll in
advanac wilh all ?arlincnt lnfoftnation. Herc io an cxccllcnt
o?porl,unity lo ohow whal your grcyhound ficane to you,
Wa will bc dcmonotratanT aomdtific bcb ccn: July 2,th and
Auguot 3rt,2OOO. ll you would liko to halp wilh thc planninq of thi6 biq 6,/cnt ,
?lcaoc

conlact Vivian at ihc offrcc,

Where Are The Ⅳ【uzzles?

Tippe6 all decked out - Christmas .1998'

For arcry adoTtion wa do to farnilic' that havc a aat, wc
livc out a muzlc. Oncc you arc 6urc your caL ani your
grcyhound Oct alonq, you ehould rcturn Lhc fiuzlc to
our officc. Wc arc now runnlnq ouL of muzjc6, Wc try la
kcc? our coato aown and aont charqa thc naw adoficr
for Nhcir muzlce. 9o ff you hava a muzzla and no longar
ncca lt ?lcaac rcLum lt to u6 ao 6oon a6
?oa6lblc,
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Once A Month Check
Your Greyhound's Ears,
Teeth and Nails!!

DONATING BL00D
Racanlly in caoh of l,.ha nawalcLlcro, wa aakad aaopLara to

brin! in lrcyhoundo to bacomc blood donore, Alood donore
hclp aava lha livaa of othcr Orcyhoundd. Ae we bcaofia fiorc
eophiql,icatcd in lhc operation of our eutlical faaility the
usc ol blood bccomco wan rnorc ir,poraant. Many vclannary clinico aon'i, do blood transfueionwork particulady duo

lo lhc cxpcnec of iha aliant as wcll aa thc lack of akills, our
,ituation ia drffercnt, V*tan wc nccd bboa it'a bccauaa a
grcyhound ie hcmorrhaqing and necdo lifa aaunq hc,lp, Many
grayhounde will not quahv bulit,ia imporLant,that you know

Lhat your Orcyhound may havc a ?otantial blccding problcm. thie ycar wa havc bcgun a raoaarch proqrarr, lhal hao
na,rcr bccn aonc b,forc on Oreyhound1, Wa will tcat qrayhounds for Von Willcbrando diacasc, in humana known aa
Hamophilia, A.C.T. Tcst (ac,tivatca cbtLing time), and Boaul
Mucosal clottin^, which ia whcn blood ia drawn from the
qum to chaak clotlinq time. Thue far the tc7ttnq woda iniicatc thal noat Grcyhounde arc bclow nornal on the Von
V'ttllcbrando taoL, and as hiqh aa 50% of qreyhounde may ba
aarrying Von V$llcbranda dioeaoc,lf you bring your Grcyhound

in to bc a blood dortoc we would aak you to do it, 3 t4 4
limca a yaa. lf your qreyhound paaeee the A.C,f.fcaLwa
will do tha olhcr tcsto for ttaa and paao thig informabon
baak to you. Givin| blood will not, huft your qrcyhound, at
thc oame lima you will gel a frcc nail clippinq and aar clcaninq, You will ba herc lcao lhan t hour frcrn baginning Lo and,

Dantal Coste At NGAr
Llmltcd Troacdurc
Ultraeonlc Claaninq & TbliohinO (no anaolhaeia) - $55.OO

Ancathaela ?rocadura - (5hort Troaadurc)
Claan and Tolieh uoinq Oormltor Antascaan - Trcyhound
up and loes homa in 112
$6.00

hour-

Anaolhcoia Yrocedure (Gcnoral Ancothaeia)
Claaning and e*racttone ($65.00)
Ex'tnaclione i6.OO - $12.OO each
Minimum four (4) hour atay, lf we Ao ovcr 10 afrraaliona
your Orcyhound may 6tay ovcmi\ht at B9 adiiiional coat,
Get Your Shoto Hare
Afull6eric6 of ehots co6t,

-

640.00

(includeo Rabiee, DHL77, Corona, Lyma & Kannal Cou4h)
All vacalnea arc from ForL Oodqa Animal Hcall";h, A quick
look aL your qrcyhound will bc aona at. tha eamc lirrta at
no cxlta chatgc.

Boarding Better AT NGAP
for vacalion, evarythinT hae bean aovarcd and
handlcd exccfi your
V'lhy not eend it,to Sutnmer Canp al NGAZ^reyhound.
We of courac board greyhounda ycar
round. We know how to cara for qrcyhounda and ihcy uau.
ally like st-ayin1 hcrc ovcr wery plaoe bul hofie. While harc
lL'a lime

wa auf,otnalically clean earE and clip naila ao parl, of day
onc boardinT cosl, Moof, will qat a denlal louch at a amall
adii onal chaqa AoardinO co6to arc $2O.OO for tha 1at,
day and 911,OO ?ar day tharaaftcr. Call tha office for rceatvaliong. 5paoe ie limrl,ad!

r:W!@J@LI4^flEret
Oahavior problemal Health
a ll′

ca‖ thθ οfFlσ ο.

problafizl

TlakuV

DO NOT● and

thc

a― ma‖

SPRING CLEANING
Forget the lawn!
Forget the old clothes!
Forget all those things you would do in the spring, until
you get your greyhounds teeth cleaned.
We learn each day of the importance of good oral
hygiene for our greyhounds.

PAY ATTENT10NI

It
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is the most im

rtant health issue vour

ound has!

I

And What Do We Do?

Dewey Beach 2000

lhat wc rcaauc ana ado?b qrayhounao. V'lhen Oreyhound; aorne in, allhou4h each onc ia a
rcoauc, rt can bc conoidcrcd ao routinc, Ol.hcr Limcs il la
fiorc
dtatnafuta. latc la6t ycar on threa acparatc occaand tlia an ovcrwhclmlng taak for our officc 6taff with all
6iona,wa
rcccfuca aala from Oklahoma,ttto q:yhounde warc
ot lha othcr actlvitlc, wa atc lnvolvcA in,
taken in W a local ahahar inTulaa, Oklahoma,'lhay ramaltncd
Out aurrantly thc latlaet- Trcyhound avant in tha aoanlry ie af, thc ahefuq fot a lonO tirnc unlil aomconc aallcd ua, Wa
hcld al Dcway Ocach in Oclawarc, Last ycar tharc wcrc ha4 lharn dnvcn frorn Oklahofia to Dallaa,fcx.a6 then ffown
1,5OO
in attandancc. fhcrc arc 1016 of activi- to u9, On tuo 6a?aratc occagiona in a ahort ?anod of timc
^royhoundo
liae and
lcaming aaooions that you can ?arlici?atc in, Tharc we reccived calls frofi Oklahoma, Thc laat wao l.;he rrto;l
dramatic. A Greyhound wa lalcr nanad Anal, had bccn
wlll be mora vondoro of 4rcyhound ilcrna than you can posaibly imagincl NGA? renla a houac thcra for thc wcckcnd f ound in a traah dumpet ar with har lcga tic4, 6hc too w aa
and oclle loto of our stuff. fha hiqhliqht of thie a/cnL io thc dnven from Oklahoma to Dallae and you can'l ifiaqinc how
walko on lho bcach, You will 6ca grcyhoundo as far ae lhc acarcd ehc waa,fo compound her fri1ht, aftcr bclnq horc a
eye can 6ac, lhcrc wara aaLually fiora Grcyhounda lhcrc ahort limc, ehc jumpad frofi her caqc and fracturad hor
leg. thc ie now doin4 wall and hcr naw homc is wiah lhc
than lhcre werc pcoplal
Tcraazcuk f amily.
thc pte,cnt timo, *a do not,lntana to have a pianic thie
ycar, l}ta rcason lor thi4 la oim?ly lhat tharc arc )uet not
cnough voluntacro lo hclp oraanizc or wor* at thc picnic
Al,
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lhc otronq rolae wa play, io that of bcinT thc qrcyhoundo advoaatc. Wc Oct involvad in nufiaroue evcnta
throughout*c U,5. oach year, Aftcr Lhia articlc ltharc are
Lwo arLiclao, one haa bcen ecnt, to lhc Uniied glaleo DaOna ot

?artnent ol Aqnculture and thc other lo thal National
media.

Aftar reading lhio you will have aome idca of how intportant
your donalione arc in hclping uo continua our cfforte,

New

Now ttShirt D
O● autiful Fレ
Pi●

T-Ohi*

Deei1n

beauLiful Fawn on Lhc Left and a White wilh Olack
Grcyhound on thc n1ht, Takcn from onginal
?hoto6 that,
datc backTO yaaro , Obaiqn neaourcl11-1/2" wida X
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1prinq 1Vecial
r- Shirto - Sizes medium - x4arge - l for $15.oo or 2for g2b.oo, oizeo %,-larqe & zx1ar6e l for $2o.oo or Zfor g3o.oo, pruo $o.oo ohippinq &handrinq. The pictureo above
do noi, do the acruar
?hirto iuoiice. Get youro nowl
(Note: Theoc f-ahirl7 are more expcnoivc lhan usual becaule the lransfcrs
have been taken from
actual photoqraphg and cool morc to rcoroducc-\
Two Newl

"MEDIA RELEASE"
No, one apparently suspected Dan Shonka of Cedar Rapids, Iowa" a greyhound kennel operator, certified adoption representative for the state of Msconsin, football scout for the Philadelphia Eagles and University of Iowa,
that he had another job title. Dan Shonka was a class B animal dealer. Shonka was licensed by the U.S.D.A.
A class B dealer acquires animals from owners with tleir permission to be used for research. The critical thing
is the word "Permission". Mthout it you rnay presume that the animals are illegally acquired. It is easy to
acquire greyhounds. They simply grade off (stop vdnning ) and they're surplus and disposable, often many don't
care if they're killed as some in greyhound racing would say" We can't feed them forever".
The United States D€partment of Agriculture was asleep. According to the Arumal Welfare Act. inspectors are
supposed to check l0% of the animals a dealer sells for research. This trace back is supposed to assure tle
U.S.D.A that the animals were acquired legally. They sppsrently checked none of Shonka's, The State
Gaming Commission of Wisconsin, that prides itself, as having the best regulation ofany state having greyhound
rachg saw nothing unusual. Shonka may have sold 1,500 greyhounds in tkee years at $400.00 eac[ he
amassed $600,000.00 through the sale of greyhounds. Who caught with Shonka? Was it the U.S.D.A.? Was it
Wsconsin? NO! Sherrv Cottner. from North Carolina caught Shonka. Using the Freedom of Information act;
Cot0rer found that Shonka had sold greyhounds to the Veterans Administration. It was the tip of the iceberg,
and it was the key in unraveling Shonka's deception. gg1djggllgsglSCkgp of Minnesota, a manufacturer of
pacemakers, apparently took in many greyhounds to shock their hearts until it caused Cardiac Arrest. They
called it quality control. The Greyhound Protection League, based in Califomia and others have teamed up to
retrieve any greyhounds that are still alive. The Greyhound Protection kague has hired an attomey that is
presently negotiating for their release fiom Cardia Pacemakers. And also they are collecting notarized releases
from the greyhound owners to have the greyhourd released for adoption. This is an ongoing investigation of
advocates, Wisconsin Gaming Commission, and the U.S.D.A

This is not the first time advocates have found the U.S.D.A or universities either negligent or exploitive and even
comrpt in their handling of greyhounds. A few years ago Mississippi State Veterinary University took in greyhounds for terminal hip replacement surgery. They were mostly acquired from the guard at the Green Track
gate. Although owners waated their dogs released MSU promised but never did. The U.S.D.A. did not find
against MSU.

Colorado State University used to take in almost 1,000 greyhound annually. They would use 350 for "studies"
and just kill the rest. The greyhounds used for the studies were used only for terminal surgery and their limbs
were harvested and used elsewhere. There are photos ofgreyhound body parts stacked in trash cans. Colorado
State now gets zero greyhounds and had to change their teaching methods.

Dr. tlarry F. Roland of Round Rock, Texas was recently arrested for abuse of greyhound in his care. One
particular greyhound suffered a fracture of the leg and the dressings werent changed for a month an a half Late
last year, I flew in a greyhound found in a trash dumpster in Oklahoma. Ariel, under two years old, was found
with her legs tied, and scared to death.
Greyhound racing has been an industry that has operated under a "code of silence". Advocates are slowing
breaking through that code. Greyhound racing now has to look over their shoulder all the time! The racing
industry long believed they could silence advocates by pressuring them They would require a neutral position on
racing or not be given dogs for adoption. It worked for many years. In Massachusetts advocates acquired over
100,000 signatures in an attempt to abolish greyhound racing on the November ballot. It is on the ballot. The
Greyhound Story is intense. Activities of advocates are intense; the "Playing Field" is becoming more level.

This is a story that needs to be told.
National Greyhound Adoption Program - 1-800-348-2517.
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ApHl 13,2000

Dr. William R. DeHaven
United States Department of Agriculture
Deputy Administrator for Animal Care
4700 River Road - Unit 97
Riverdale, MD 20737
Dear Dr. DeHaven:
Once again greyhounds have been done in by the United States Department of Agriculture. Your field inspector
for years never bothered to check if the 1,500 greyhounds Mr. Dan Shonka took in were obtained with required
permission from it's owners. It's so easy for a USDA inspectior to call the National Greyhound Association and
give tattoo numbers, get the phone numbers of the registered owner and ask this simple question: Did you give
permission for you greyhound to be used for research? We feel the chorus will say NO!

A start to solving the problem is for the USDA to send a simple memo to the field reminding inspectors that
greyhounds are tattooed and it's really easy to see if the owners gave permission for their dog to be used as a
research animal. It know that the USDA has ongoing education for field personnel. I am sure that my time could
be made available to walk inspectors through the process of checking to see if acquiring these dogs is being done
legitnately. I am also sure that someone from the racing industry would be available forthe same purpose. I was
just informed that three greyhound owners, John Thomas (785) 338-2431, Becky Boyce (319) 252-1407 aad
DianaBuck(913)788-t52l,hadgivendogstoDanShonkainthepasttwoweeks. TheycontactedtheUSDAand
have not even received a response. Where are their dogs? If you have a problem filing suit against the research
facility, we don't. Let us get them back if they're still alive.
I know the United States Departnent of Agriculture is always short staffod, and never has enough money to do all
of the tasks it would like to do. Therefore, I am making you the following offer: Throughout the United States, I
will provide people to go to every research facility and read the tattoo numbers of every greyhound currently being
used for research. We will then contact the National Greyhound Association to procure names and addresses of
every owner. We will then contact every owner indicating that if permission was given for their dog to be used in
research. We will obtain a notarized statement from them if permission was not given and submit this information
back to the USDA. We will do your work and do it for free. We will also see how many greyhounds were legally
acquired for research. I await your response.
We

will

be sending a bopy of this letter to the following: Dateline, 60 Minutes, 48

Hours and various legislators.

Greyhounds Are Greyt As Pets!

Da宙 d Go Wolt Director
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iaf e Hoven f or Old Greys
Anyonc that, haa iait'od lhc kcnnal wlll occ a aiTn on lhc
kcnnd Aoor thaL aaya, "5atc havcn" , Groyhounda adoTud
from NGA? can aorna back lo lha 6afa haven anytlmc in
thct hfc, Subacqucnlly, wa qet rctumc^ do46 trorn adoYt'
ara thal have ?a6oad on, ?co?lc who hava movad, or aomaone who hao had a baby and doaan't want their 1rcyhound
anymorc and lot6 of olhar rcaoong, Wa now hava in lha kannel t o many old greyhoundo. Thay arc available for adofiion
with apecial financial arranqancnL7 to pcoplc who already
hava qreyhounde from ue,
Athenia- A blaak famale born Seficmber 92', io fncndly,
awaat obcdient, but does noL like calo.
Girley- Anothcr blaak femalc born Junc 91', io good wil'h
childran, playtul,likca lo 6nuq\lc, bul doean'L likc cato,

Cassedia- A black m alcbom Juna 92', ftiandly, ewcct , caln,
wcll bahavad, bul doc6n'l lika aato,
Style- A li4h, brindlc mala born A?dl ', ia a wondarfui
doq, no amall children, he ia ?rotnGt)vc, obclient and fricndly.
Logan- A red brlndla malc born Fcbruary 94', hae ecpara'
lion anxiety, bul:. will do wcll wilh a ecnior cllizan wit.h a Trcyhound, bul no aat?,
Rudy- A fawn mala born Oclobcr 95', ahy bu'r, has imorovca
Oreatly, necda a quiet homc willh the su??ort of anolher
\reyhound, aleo he ie good wi|"'h cat6,

Bronx- A whilc and black male born Juno 92',

wonderful

aoq, bul, no caLe, no emall children, but ie absolulely v,/onderful,
Columbo- A brinlle malebomFebntary 95', naedotobein
a homc wilh onc othcr grcyhound and pcopla who are around
a lol, 5wcet doq, but no aale.
Uncle- A brind le m alc born auquat 94', 6tron4, ?lat+ul doq,
wa. rclurnc^ becausc hc wa? bainl lefl alone to lonq, no
cate,
Zulu- A omall black malc bom Ocl,ol67 QQ' , graat, wfih childran, playful, no emall animalE or aals,
Last but not least -Josh- A whiLc and tawn male born
July 91', aativc, ?layful, and wcll bchavcd, aleo wao rclurne/i
becauec l,ha adoryr movad into an a?artncnl and coubn'L

taka lha Aoq,
All ot tha Arayhounda liolcd will be ablc to bc adoficl for a
donalion, all of thair ahola arc up lo Aatc, and all nccceeary dcntal work hae bccn done.lheoa doqe wodi not be
on a liaL if wa did not conoidct Lhatn ta bc in qood haalth.
Oon'L glva up on lhcec good old quye,lato |el, thcfi oul of
NGAT and inlo honee.

Send Us A Ticture
Donna MaCann & Oarbara Davidoff are ?utling to'
g7lher a aollaga of qreyhoundo adoTved. 1and ue a (1)
your
?ict ura of your dog. Tleaae be oura to 1ive uo
number.
Mail
and
tto
ado?tion
naffia, tha do66 nama

to tha office, attanlion Donna Macann
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Toshbio ond Antech Put the
Screws to NGAP
Ant aah Oiaqnoolico thc larlcat animal diaqnoelic cofi?any
lhc country has bccn doing our blood workfor ycara. thcy

in

would rcaaiva an avaraqa of SaOO,OO par rr.onth from u9.
LaaL ycar whcn wc bcqan bbo4 coatulation otudico uoino
Von Willcbrundo tnolo, lhay aloo did lhcae tot u6, Unfort.u'
natcly, the oan?lcs wa oubfiitlca eorncl,khas lhc lubc wae
not full of blood, whiah il ahorld havc baan. ll took ue ovcr a
year and over 40 tests lo fina oul,lhal we wcrc making a
migiaka. Wa warc tol+ W an Anl.ech aonaullanl, thaL
anlech'o ?o6:fiion i6 thal wa ohould have known an4 lhay
weren't obli^atcd T,o tcll ue the eam?lao warc incorreGtly
eubnillad. Wa bcliava Lhay ahould have told us and a??arcntly ao does ercryonc clee wc have e?oken wilh. Wc aeked
for a crcait ot rcfun^,T,hcy hava rcfuead to ao that, oubec'
qeanlly lifila NGAP will hava to f,akc Anf*ch lo courl for
$1,2OO,OO, Wa raliad on intornalion lhal lhcy Oava u6, to
detcrminc whcthcr or nol, to pefiorrt aurgcry, You would
ax?aal thai ?rotocol tor aaaa\.inq blood eatnplae would be

lhal lha gafipla, ara aorract.

Toahiba Eaey Leaec ia a eubeidiary of

-foshiba.

Over threa

yearc aqo we leasca a copy machinc , on a lea6a ta ?ur'
aha6a aqrcarr,anl. Wa dili7antly madc 36 ?aymente of

$195,OO. We'r,old lhe To,hiba dealcr aL lhe time thc lca6e
wao drawn, lhat we ct<ercigca out oytion to purchaea Lha
machinc al lhc en+ of Nhe leaee. ln epeakin4 with daaler wa
warc Lol4,Lhat lhay nolify lhe aootot .tar atthc cnd of cach
leaec, they did nol not-ify us, Aut Easy Lea6e continucd lo
bill uo lor four addilional monlhe, and we conlinucd lo ?ay
$195,OO. When we rcalized our error , we had made more
?awant othanthc oryion amount,-lhay wantad lhcir pound
of frcehl fhey rcfuecd lo l6L ue havc thc machina and wantad
more moncy. Apparanlly our aLf,orncy Gary Jaffe, who wo*e
for ua on a pro bono baeie, will be very buoy withfoshiba ana
Antcch. lf you ?lan lo buy a co?icr or a'N ooneidcr buyinq
anolhar brandl ln our cyee lhaoa ara iu6l biq crooks.

Volunteers, Volunteers, Volunteers!
lo helV out al, lhe

\Ne can alwayo use volunteera

kennel. lf you have a free limc and woul4 lke to
help oul juot qive us a call.

Bath Tittle!
NGA? has oome greal new frangranceo for balh'
to have your do1
balhe, pleaoe call lhe office and t alk to Donna
McCann to schedule and a??ointment.Ihe fra'
grancea arei AVVI7 Oatmeal, Lemon Clear, Spear'
rnint Freoh and Kiwi Oerry. Ihc co6t i6 $15.OO ?ar
bath.
ing your qreyhound, lf you wi6h

rAKTY TIMEI

Celebrating Greyhounds ( The Magazine)
Tha Arcyhound TroJact lnc. Tubliehae Calabralinq
Grayhoundo. lt, cotfao out 4 llfieo a ycar and hera
ara l,ha raaaona why tt o worthwhllc:

a

u?-to-dalc on thc currcnL Actclo?ficnLa in Oreyhound and canina vatannary hcalth iaguca - Canccr, cpi'

(NO tTg NOr A oREYHOUNO PARI4
Hcrc'o an invital)on to a Oiq Tarty and NGAP gcla to kac?
our aharc of lha procaoda, lNa a gtand o,/ent, ff you wanl
utc will ocnd you onc of lhc "rcal" invttallons. Call thc offfaa

for infofina1',on.

Kacp

lcpay,

t:Aak

diaeaeeo, pannuo, laryngaal p aralyeio ard

m

ora.,..,,

I
Find oui aboul activitica lor Trcyhounde an{ lha-ir
familias likc thcrary doqe ?rograne, lutc couraing, aLilw,
obedicncc, frec- etytre dancing,,,,

I

GcL li?e on what t'o look for when hinnl a doq-walkcr,
lookin4 for a kenncl, finding a vctcnnanan an4 nore.,......

I

Oiacover how la adnlnielar fird ai[ b an iniured
grcyhoun^, what ahould qo inlo your caninc homc fir6t aid

kit, whctc

lo

aall for emctgcncy ?oi.on inforfiat"ion an^

tnora,,,,,,,,.

a

Rcad about epecial nacda grayhounda in apccialhomce,

hcro hounde bchavinq in a very un-qreyhoond lika taehion,
fha latist bookg on qrayhounda and othar ifi?orLanl caninc eubjaol,e and more........

|

what ha?pcnad al tha qraat meclinge of l,hc
^cc
alan
at thc Kanab Grayhound Galhartng and thc
Orayhound
Abilanc Grayhound Galhcrin1 and lha Grcal Lakeo Oreyhound Gafhann| and, the Oran^addy of then a , Arcyhoundo Rcach lhc Ocaoh in Daway baaah Dclawarc,.......

I

And much mora,....,.,

CalebruLlng Grcyhoondo: fha Magazina io Lhc only ma1azinc in thc wodd axaluaively for qreyhound pao?lc - wnltcn
and publiahad by groyhound pcople tor qrcyhound peoplc.
Tubliehed by tha Oroyhound ?rojeal,lnc., thc ma4azina nominaled for the 1999 Do4 Writctd Aesociatton of Amcnca
Mawtcll Award as onc of thc outgt-andinq doq rnaqazina6,

Io Ordar Scnd $2O.OO to
Tha Greyhound TroiccL, lna.

Celabralinq Greyhounds: fhe Magazine
EO. Dox 173

Holbrook,

|rl{ 02345

Genuardi's and Acme Register Tapes
You'vc bcen doing a fantaolic job by ecnding in
your Genuardi'e and Aame rcgillcr tapco, All
proccedo help our greyhounda, KccpThcm Comingl

Orcr @O pco?lc att ndcd 5mokcy JoCa Tarly la6l ycar at our
hornc an^ brouqhl hirrl. rnany TifLa ana chccka for hi6 furry fricna6,
During thc part yca.6, ,fio*cy hao raiecd thou.and, ot dollarc
and tono of food lor vatbu, anifial ahcltcro, I ho?c thi6 ycat you
will o?cn your hcaft ana your ?ockclbook ana bring a qift ccrttFtaal.a or a chcck madc oul to your lavoiL anit'al ,hcllcr for thoac
anifialo baa tortunatc Lhan Srnokcy Joc, ('Ouc ia ahc ma an
a\Wnoc ol trrucking trone of foo^ ana gifio to lhc numcrou. .hcltcte, il would bc qraatly a?prcciat d if you wouu donatc in lhc
lorm of a gift ccrttficata or a chcck rnadc oua tro you favorilc
.hclt r, ot lhc Srnokcy Joa'6 Animal theltcr Fund, lnc')
Ou. Ooal io rai.c $1,OOO,O@,OO for animalo lao. fortunalc t,han
afiokcy bcforc hc rctiica
Ihi6 ycaro ?arty wlll bc thc party of thc 6ca6on vJiAh cxtraor^inary cniartainficnt. tha lhcmc ia 'www,afioycyioc@uoa,co$
goco on thc web,'
Wc are ccl.braling 9mokcy Joc'o 6th birthda!, an incrcaibb
dalmatbn, My ficna, ny buddy and Ouati dog, llc lo lruly a

chafi?ion.
Yout chcck wouv b. o@a'tly appraciatcd, Of cout.c il, io a lax
dcluc.liblc conLributbn. Tlcaaa nakc out your chcck (to your
fawntc animal ohcllar or to Smokcy Joc'o Animal Shaltar Fund,
lna.

?ba*c R5W ao ooon ao poooibla
Thank You

Aob Shcclo & 5mokcy Jo.

Flowcr World lntcmational, Corp. and Flowcr World of
Amenca, Corp. requeata your ?ragencc for the annual apectaculat crttaorlinary cxtravaqatzd Dinnar and Oance TarLy
to celcbratc'.

,nokcy Joc'6 6ixth birthday
Ae www.emokcyjoc@uea .corn qoeo on thc wab
0n Satur*ay iha tuclfth of Auquot, Two 'fhousand
7:3O p.m. aharp
Smokcy Joa'e ?laac and ?a*
1 9 HaddonfiaA Ocrlin Road - Chcrry Hill, Ncw Jaracy
Cocwalls, Oinncr; Oancinq, Valat ?a*ing
Orcaa aa you likc for an o,/cning of fun
$125.OO fax Ocduotible Oonation por gucoL
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SPRING SALE!!!

Checks

Fot tiha firat t)mo avcr thc Natlonal Grcyhoun^ Aio?tlon
?ro1ram will bc holding a 5Ving ialc. Wa'ra Tulling out all
lha oto?6, Wa'll ba offannq loto of ndt marahandiaa likc
6otno ncw T-ahirt6 Lhat will knock yout oooka off. Our bcdE,
of cour6a, atc lhc bael for qrcyhoundo and af, thio eala tf
you 6?an* $1OO.OO you'll reccivc ts o caaco of Hill'a Pet Nu'
tritbn Prvmium Aaot Cannad Food, Thie yaar'a aala will bc
hald al ,OOS Torrasdalc Avcnua loaat*d at a lar,a torrfiar
Kuart oho??lnq ccnl,ar, Thc houte aral

For oavaral ycaw now Orayhound chcako havc baan avallabla. Thio lo a won^crtul way to ahow your aup?ort of qrc!hound rcocua and ado?Aon W galLinq your ?craonal ahcck
iff?t1fica wiih a qrcyhound. lwo of lhc ahcako arc llluo'
Lraled balow. lx you are inlcreslca in
Treyhound
chc cks, ?lc a a a a o nt'a cLi
^cwinO
Kansas City bank Noi"a

7.O.Aox360
Frcdonla, K5

66736

Fnday, Juna 2,2OOO (11-4)

1aturday, Juna 3,2OOO (1O-3)
9unday, Junc 4,2OOO (1O-2)
diEoount pricinq on "f,any itame and a full lina of
bcautiful tancy collarc raady for t'hc coming SPnnq acaoon.
At thc 9?dnq aalc,lf you would likc, you can bcaorna a ?art
of a roaaarah projcctthai NGA? io do:tng. V"la will draw your
grcyhound'a blood ta dalarmine rt'e Von Wllabnnd'a Faclor
Wo will havc
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(pleaaa oee arEiala in Lhi6 newaleLlcr abotrt Vonwillab.ande) ,
The coet utill bc S15.OO pcr dog. lt you had lhio lcaf, done

at your vel'o olfice it will ?rcbably coe'r.
$5O.OO - $60.00 dollar6. fhie isirn?ortranlinformalion to
have in your qreyhound'e healLh file.
you hava any queeliona abouL thc 9?rin4 oale, plcaee oall
our offtaa.
It

Greenies - Lean Green Dental Machine
?roiuct to help kacp your Greyhound'e
lccth clcanca, ft, ie oalled Graaniee. ll is a bone 6haPad,
Wa now havc a naw

6reen, ahawablc aha?ed like a bonc. ll ie daeigncd r,o hclp
knoakthctartar down in your Arcyhound'a moulh,Wc don't
know all that nuah about 'tt, but at tha rccenl ?el ohow we

atl,ande^ in Atlaniic Cily, thcre were ?rcbably 1OO vandoro
sallinq enacke, and 'Lhia wae thc only onc wc considercd
worthy, I know ito ?alaLable, we have f-ncl it on Lhc dircctor6 llalian Orayhounda, as vtcll ae lha Oreyhounda in our
kannal, thcy all likad Lhair Grecnlca. fhay arc available al
tha Grcyhound ?lorc for iz.OO caah or W mail for 62.00
plue U79, (minium (6) by mail Tlcaoe,)
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New ?roduct For Every Greyhound
Doctor Spota Emergcncy Oanadge Krt
thie ie a good ?roducl l,o hava arcuna thc houea for emcrtcncy treat rnent if your dog gato aut until you g6L your Ao4
to lhc Velennarian, thie kil containa a roll of vat wra?,
atrecth qauzc, etcnlizci wipca, and gauzc ?aie. b io lhc
pcfiecL Lhinq to havc handy. Wa uaa vat wta? hare at our
facllw. Thio ?roauci io availabla at the Greyhound Storc
for $5,Oo or by mail for i5.oo plue U75.
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Brand New Item! - 2 Desiens

Umbrella with black and white Vanclo wilh black imVrint on lhe white ?anelo,
Two (2) ditrerent deoigno - )in1le greyhound head on white panelo or greyhound collage on the whitc
panelo $25.OO each pluo ehi??ing & handlin1. A qreat 1ifl idea or a wondertul t reat for youroelf.
?remium quality

60" Golf

Since the T― Shirt
Greyhound Weathervane
fhe weathervanea are bronze colored,l.extured tin'
i6hed fietal, The arrow is 1O" across and comea
eilhar roof mounl or 61" garden pole, -fhcy are
available only from fhe Greyhound 5f,ore for only
$3O.OO pluo ohipping & handling.

For the Republican Convention
is not complete,
we will accept

■二 鐸

"Good" ideas
with mechanical
art.
Page
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First Time Ever - Caricatures By Ellen
fhio ycar our Sprinq oalc will aloo include grcyhound and adoficr carical,ureg by Ellcn V, Zucker. Ellcn
will bc wilh uo Sunday Junc 3,2OOO lrom 10 a,m, ' 12:OO noon, Thc caricalurcs ara dona on a firsA
comc, first acryc basis, and will nol bc frec. ?ricinq will be bascd on the numbcr of pcople and thc
number of dogo. A one doq, one peroon picturc aoato $25,OO. this will not bc a moncy makinq cvantfor
NGA?, ?lcaoa lci us know if you ara bringinq you dog and if you want a caricalurc donc,
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New Surgery Up and Running
ourgical qoeo into uoe May 9th , 2OOO . lt io much lar1cr than the onc prcviouoly uocd and built
from iha ground up. Much of lhe cquipmanf, io brand ncw and statc of lha art, Wc atill have ttto
6e?a(atc ourgiaal ouitco, but they ara largcr whioh makco ourqical proaedureo go caoicr. thc former
ourqiaal facility will be usad tor blood diaqnoeie and x-rayo, lf you qct a chance when you're herc forlha
SVring oale, Vleaoe come oca our ncw facility
NG AP
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National Greyhound Adoption Troqram
(215)

b3O1 Torresdala Avenue ' Thiladelphia, Ta. 19136
331-791,-voice (215)3514947-Fax nga@ix.n6Lcom.com-Email wvw.n6a?.org

-web6itc

An nu al M emb er ship Ke gi oLr aL,i o n
our ?roqram gete larTer, eo does our mailinq list and coet of vreparalion for
mailinqo, Many of our adoptare donata on an annual basis and have been euboidizinq
ihe mailing for adoptero who have never donated. We must have eubscribers to t'he
newsletl,ar on an annual basis in order t'o quaranf,ee al leaot, lhree newoletfiere Ver
year. lf you wieh to conlinue receivinq our newslettero your must subscribe NOWI Keep

As

the Greyhound

Up With

gubscribar Annual
Sponeor

HaTTeninqell

'fi11.OO-

Oenefactor Annual - $1OO.OO-

Annual'$25.OO-

Donor Annual - $5O.OO-

Life Member & benefaat'or - $1OOO.OO\Ne Need Volunteerel
pleaoe eo indicate.

lf

you would like 'r,o help in any of

franeporaation of doqo (vet, airport
Walking

lhe

etc.)-

Do7o at,

lhe

below liel'ed caleqorioo,

Fund Kaioin7

the Kennel-

-

Othι r

Name

Address
Ci'r,y/5t

ate

ZiP

Teleohone
f\-/
)
I
Tlease reiurn this form along with check made payable fo N,G.A,?, l,o lhe above
address. We aleo acce?t' all major credil carde. We are a 5O1(c)(3) non-Trofit
orqanization and all donalions are l,ax deductible.
Crο ノit

CaM #

Exp.Date

Republican National Convention And Greyhounds
If selected, National Greyhound Adoption will

have the opportuniry to demonstrate
at the Republican National Convention this summer. It is being held at the First
Union center here in Philadelphia, July 28'h thru August 3',d,2000. This will be the
perfect opportunity to show the nation how wonderful greyhounds really are. We
would like to have as many people with their greyhounds participate as we possibly
can. If you would like to be part of this historical event, please complete the form
below and return to our office as soon as possible. If we are selected we will have
placards and T-shirts to commemorate this event. T-shirts will sell for $5.00 each.

tr

I wish to attend with my greyhound (s).
Number of people

attending

Number of greyhounds

I would like to purchase a T-shirt commemorating this event.
Number of T― shhs¨

Mcd

Lg

Name
Address
Zip

City
Daytime Number

(

F.vening Number

)

(

Greyhounds Name(s

Adoption Number (s
Please retum this form to:
Republican National Convention & Greyhounds
National Greyhound Adoption Program
8301 Tonesdale Avenue
PhiladelPhia, PA 19136

JULY I.2OOO

)

